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No. 21 
ROV Al FAMll V TOMORROW NIGHT IN AUDITORIUM 
MACMEN DOWNED 
AT OLD NORMAL 
iAgricultural Club !NEW QUARTERS SealOn's Schedule ISTRITI' AND FRl1 Annual Banquet II NOW OPEN TO For Girls' Basket-
Attracts Many DEPARTMENT ball Tournament I 
BY ONE POINT: ~he t.nth annual banquet of thel OF CHEMISTRY Below i. a schedule of the girls'; 
___ Agriculture Club was held Thursday, i. I basketball tournament. At the time: 
TO STRITI' ITS 
FIRST BIG PLAY 
SECOND GAME LOST BY SINGLE February 13. at the First M. E.I On Friday ao~rday February,th. Egyptian went to pre .. th. ,",ores i 
POINT AS BLOOMINGTON ,<hurch. One hundred forty mombe"':7th and 8th th •• he~ depart-'stood as shown b.low. All games:GIVES INTIMATE GLIMPSES OF 
OVERCAME EARLY LEAD and ~ue.ts "'<Te pre .. nt. Th. toast· I ment of th. Southern Illinois Teac:h- ''''&eduled at 4:15 p. m.: 'I' BACK ,STAGE INTEREST OF 
'. f th· , ' • THEATRICAL PEOPLE 
. . ma!'t'r 0 e oe~alilon was Martin I ers' College moved from its c:ramped Upperclassmen va. Hi,.b SchooL \ __ _ 
Saturday hlght the Redbirds .... ·ere Shaffer. Speeches ,,'ere made by Ex- ~ quarters in the old Science Building ~ Feb. 13; &core 12 -'1 in favor of form-. I Tomorrow night Strut and Fret 
avenged tor the 27-21 d('fpat handed Senators Kent A{>lIar and F. M. H~w- ier• will strut ita first big play The Royal 
them b)' the Maroons on thp Carbon- itt and also by the following former' ~ the n~w, Manual Arts and Chem-; Sophomores VB. Freshmen, Feb. 13" Family. The first curtain is at 9 
dale floor ,,'hen the)" plny~d host to,members: Mr. Eb Etherton. County,~5tr)" Budding. Although the c~g-:score 8-5 in .favor of fanner. ·!~'clOCk~d .tbe~ begins the interest-
the Macmt>n and defp.ated them 27- Superint~ndt'nt of Schools' Mr E I 109 of apparatus from one bulldmg, Feb. 17. Upperclassmen VB. Fresh-,lng and fascmating story of a great 
26 at Bloomington. The game "-as' Y. Smith. tl':acher of ag~cult~re air
n
! to the other and the setting up of I men. ifamily .of the .Ameri~ stage-the 
1 h . d" d h H . . !new equipment is not complete, it i.s~ Feb. 17, Sopbomores va. H. &hooI.ICavendisbes, WIth whIch The Royal 
as c o~ ,as t ~ score In. tcat~ - It t e errlR High School; Mr. Tro)' L: nearly enough 50 to permit classea t Feb. 20, L'pperdassmen vs. Soph-, Family c:oneerns itself, compriSf's 
,,'as a nIp and tuck affair \\"lth the Stf~arn.!i anti Mr. Emmerson HaU, rur-ito be held in the new rooms. lornore.s. :three generations. First there is 
final nip goinK to Bloomington" The aJ ('ritics. The banquet was one of! The neW laboratories are a source Feb. 20~ Freshmen "s. H. School. Fanny Cavendish (Marjorie Leach), 
Ataroons w('re ahtY,J,lI by one point the most successful aWain; of iu kiml iof much pride. They are the finest! Feb. 24. H4 School vs. rpperdass- ,wife of the deeeasRl- Aubf'f'"Y <"-awn-
du€' to Wilson"1!! cripple wh£'n Darling, L'"er held by the dub. The Agricul-;that money can buy. complete and: melL ; dish •. uthe ~rst actor of his day.'· 
the same red.heed ... d guard who pia)'. tur(' Club. unlh~r the direction of lll· •. thorough!)' up-to-date in every re-1 F~b. 24. ~shmen V.I. Sophomores., ~he 18 planmnlr her tour fo~ the eom-
, loIuC'kelroy. hR:! greatly incr~ased in sp~ t. The ""orkmansbip is both ar.l Feb. 27. High School VIi.. Sopho-: mg season although she IS seventy t~ such a good game .h('J't". taHIt'd numbr.rs hnd interest this }'~ur and j;;; ·tijo,~~c and convenient. : morea. 1yean old. There is her brother Her-
With a lon~ baskH to gi"£, tht~ It('d- Jll3nninJ,:" yet greater things. I For the first time in the history ofl Feb. 27, Freshmen "s. Upperclass-:bert Dean (James.Ayd_elotte)~ a pom-
birds the lead and the game. the schnol four yean of themistry. melL. I pous player D~ ID ~IS decbne--but 
The game was hard foujrht anti i .. tmay be taken hen. .New stude-auf .March 3. HIJ:h School va. FreshftK>D. jdoem't know 1t.. Jub~ her daughter 
the ... Were man'· foul.; three bo)·. Indiana Team Here in jwi.hing to do their pre-medic work I March 8. 1:ppercJassmen va. SoPh-iofCDohrotbea Brandonl BIB at
d 
the erest 
. S' F" I' . lomOreL I er career as a roa way star. 
were oustc·d for pL'l'Sonals; White. eaaon & IDa Game: h:J"e find the cumculum greatly en·1 i Tony, Fannie's son, (Leo Brown). 
who the Bloomin,'ton Pantagraph . --- Inched.. . " i having forsaken the stage for HoIly-
sa)'., playt.d a 'WIo'halt~ of a game, .nd Saturdar mght thp )laroons pia}"'. Later there WIlt be a fo~ open-)Illinae Prepares t wood. rushes home. only to dee to 
Mose Mool"4!' and CaltIWl'U. dU:ik\' thll:'ir last scheduled game on the·l~g of the d~partment. This.will con· I' f S" D b t IEurope to escape the attf'ntion of a 
.. • homp floor. The team has had D fe\\": SISt of specIal chapel exercises, one or prmg e a e, Polk-h pictuft actress. Soon he u 
J:'uard: WI!re bent-hed. \\ l!son was llaY$ to g~t back its pep after a stren_lfeature 01 "'hich will be a .~h by;" . I bark aj!aiD in New York. seeking 
the big boy of the gamE" With tweh'e uous two J;!'nmes 18~ week end and I Professor Reedy of the Unlvenuty of I The nh~ Debate Club held. Its: refuge from a lovesick Balkan prin-
points. four of lII;hkh ",,'(>re free are anxious to sa)· farewell with a ,Illinois. In the afternoon the labor-lrecular meeting last Monday eV:DI~ ,cess. A granddaughter. Gwen, (Lena 
thro .... s.. "idor)'. I'atones will be open for i~on.. Itt '1:30. Ferne Haney. the pl"eSlden~ ;Yosely), just bunding into importa.'"1t 
The Maroons startp,J t:harp·shoot- A bout the onh: thillJ! we kno,," At the present the chemistry de- premd~. .. ; ingenue roles. jolts the family by 
ing from the outset. They hit about about their opponents. Hanover cOI_lpartment is among the larpst Ofl ~mlce Me)en P'"e ,& ,~lS("us.,qon;marrying a non-professlona) and for· 
the fint four shots and pined a lot IpJ!e, is that they are from Indiana the normal school chemistry depaJt..1on The Monroe Doctrine by 4"-lv- i aking the &ta.J:e, but only ~mpor-
of eonftdenre. Six points were run,and are standinl!' eighth in their ton_,ments in the United States. &reL. '. ~ariIY. Thro~h it an. Fanny caven-
up before the Bloomington boys got' ference which Terre Haute NQrma11 The. re~~er fo the time -.v:' dish rules the household with her 
started. t:ormal took time out and L~ads" The)" come from & basketball '::7n; in dlscu:0:- f;llol;t~Lby a few i courage and sharp tongue. Tbou,m 
then began their 5('orin~. Before' statE' ~·here ,one must be I{Ood to e,'en ICommerce Club t e~: '::rs 0: th:· CIUob are bav~ i her children are idols to the pu~lic. 
they stopped they had ,-amNl a 7-9 hoM eighth In a conference at twenty J H M k T > I . . . . they are defenceless under the WIth .. 
It'ad. Anothf"r spurt gave the Mae- !':chools. Southem State has ne,'erl as oc na ,IDI ~lSCUS8JOns and debate& on the Jering fire of the old lady's sareasm. 
..... n a I.ad 19·13 at the half. lplayed them before. , --- .qu~on that has been .hosen for the I The play is entirely c1ift' ..... nt from 
The Iut half was what ruined tho, I The S. I. N. U. Chamber of Com- sprmg dehates, 50 that they may have the usua1 type of comedi .. in many 
hOpt!8 of the Maroons. They were: I merce. organized this school year for a better background and a ~re thor-! resped:s-dlief of whieb if ~ If"I"-
held to leven points while the hosts Dr. Holt Gives New ,the lint time. has done some eseellent ough Imowledge of the questIon. :_ rolea. The two servanls, Della 
hog...,J the Urnelight with 14. That " > iwor!< in programs and in the vario ... • i (Jewell Fenill) and Joe CDave And-
waa just one too many .. Th.lI<ore, Light on Llncoln,classes. Th. u ill have had an 0 Pairings for Normal ,orson) are ~e eenters o.f iIIterest 
was. tied 25-&.1I when WII!lon snared I . P P ° ~I .much of the time. The audJenee won .. 
a pass to pU6h in a ("ripple, but Dar- I Lincolnts Day "..as fittinJdY cele-l portunlt)', to see how b~n~ is ~oDe. t School Tournament: den, as does one of the characters, 
ling'. timely basket ended all the,brated at S.1. N. U. by an addressjThe maIn trouble With buamess l 1 how Joe remembers who wants break-
acoring and the hopes of the Carbon-;by Dr. Edgar A. Holt, he-ad of the;rourses in general is that ~e, are, to The annual Teaeh~I"8' College bask-if~ an~ w~o wants )un~heon; !or bis 
dale boya toward annexing a eonfer- H. d D H I d·d a ~ extent, theorem"" The ethall tournament will be held at D .. '(Ontire tife IB taken up ID servlllg all 
eonee Yict0r7. , J$t~ry e~rt~ent. r:. 0 t l not Chamber of Commetft here has we-. Kalb from February 28 to March 1. ~kinds of meals at all times to aU the 
Free throw ability was lacking by ronslder Uncoln as the great eman·;eessf",lly ~mbated this obstacle by 1 The drawing for the first round gi,oes,fami1)-; while Della is kept busy an&-
both teams as twenty.-one foul shots cipator:" but as a man of the people.: holding meetings once a week at the Maroons a b)~e. The DeKalb werina phone calls and door beJis. 
were missed b)' the two tearn.s. Surh, Linroln was the right man to leAd a .-hich were discussed certain phases I Teachen meet the Wl'stern Teachers! and getting the family off to their ap.-
opportunitiel to score were valuable, combination of disgruntled western r of business in such a manner .. to be I of Macomb in the opener, and the pointments and rehearsals in time. 
in 10 close a game, but the Maroons agrarians and eastern industrialists highly illuminating to the atUdent&jEastern Teachers from ChariestoDl We get a peep at the real bllSinHs 
juot were not due to win this.on.,against the southem planter aristoe-:Prominent men have beea broucht d.shwithOldNormal. The Maemenjtrsnaadions with a play prod"""" 
test. i rary and the eastern commercialists., into these weeldy meetings. Recent· play the ""inner of the first contest. {Harold Bailey) and real adft8geS. 
The Bloomington game was the This eonceptioD of Lincoln ..... If a mock trial ..... staged by the ..... Lest year Old Normal won the I We are triVe1I the idea of the reac-
fourth eonference gam. that the Ma.' tdiJ!'htly difl'prent from the one Ufiu-i pnization. It was wholesomely hum-, tourney ~t Normal, and the Previous! tiOIUl of a ~t actress wbE"n bf"r 
J'OODI have lost by on .. point during. ally presented. Although Dr. Holt; orous" but at the ame time it &aYe a, year the Maroom: downed all the opo JaudieDce in the matinee have been 
the last fifteen dB)'&. The other pme considered him as a chance leader 01: definite idea of what triala are like position to take the honon. I ft8tless--when they have spent "the 
in thia period wu an overtime game divergent economic interests, Lincoln; and of the operation of the eourts of The tourney always furnishH, first half of the play takinlt off t:hei1' 
whleb they eopped by six points in still maintained the respeet and ad.: law. Pupill of the eolllJDeJ'cial de- pl.llty of excitement, as tetlch .... 001-' galoshes and the 1ast half 1>utti ..... 
the overtime stan ... Coach McAnd·'miration of the audlen ... The ad·;partment ha"" an opportunity te get,~ teams ..... more evenly m.tehed,th_ """It on again--" And apln 
reWI II now polntinl to .... rd the Nor· dress ..... can:fully p .... pared and (Ox·' a lot of helpful training right here-; tbaa II u.ouaI1y the..... This year,'" see what happens when two ·00>_ 
mal oclIooI tournament which win be cellently delivered. It p ..... nted training that will help them In the, promises 110 he no exeeption, for all IIiders"_ bond oaJ......... (John 
held In DeKaib Februat'f 28 and IOmething .... '" and worth-whOe in, busln ... that th&y get Into after eom"lhave shown real strength during the Mildlell) and a millionaire platinum 
ilardi L \a scholarly and channing maDller. ; J11eting IheIr .-Ie. otudi... _ and ha.., plenty of light. I (CoDtiaRed on Pop Sis.) 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Temporary Building Erected in 1884 to Meet Emergency 
Faculty News Sopha Beat Frames 
On Saturd.,.; Februa.,. 1, Dean 
in Girls' Tourney 
Wham addreoaed the Lake, Coont)' The Sophomores deteated t b e 
Teache .... Institute at Waukepn, IU. ' ........ i .. in the 8nt came ot the 
Lake County. juot north .f -Cook 'Girls', intramural ..... ketball touma. 
County. Is reputed to have one of the I-nt. The ICOre w.. 8-6. The two 
best 8)'1Jte1115 of schools 1ft the state. ~ama Aft' closely matched, and it W8l'1 
Laot Thursday IIr. Wham addt'e88e<i! fut came. The championship will 
a meetiq of llrba~ and Champaign ':0 to ODe of these two teams and 
teachers! and on Friday he gave two I their next game win be wu.tch(>(1 with 
addre8&cs at a meeting of, Marion i much intereat. 
County teache .. at CentrallL This ~ Upperclassmen pla>.ed the High 
week h. baa another tull progran>; Sehool also. The came rosulted In • lIo~ay h. ad~.. teache,:" I victo.,. for the Upperel ....... n, 12-7. ~ee-ting at Dan\-.ne. Fnday h.e "'iU The line-ups are as 'OUOWli: 
~Ive two addresses at • meeting of f Fnehi .. 
;McLean County teachen ~t BJoom- i Forwuds, M. Logan. U. Brewer. 
mgton. ~nd on Sat:,rday ... 111 add ..... , Guards, F. Peacock. F. Lind""y. 
a meetmg o~ Effingham County R. Center, L. Kimmie. 
teac~el'8 at Eft'Jr:«bam. I cJ. Cen~r, E. Shanitz. 
MISS Barbour. mother. Mra. Geo., Sub., G. McConnic. 
~a:bour of Valley Park, Mo.. .....1 5..,. ... 
Vll1tJDjf here aU last week. Forwards, T. Foree, E. POPf'. 
Miss TroviUion gave a lecture on~ GUIU"4s. W. Johnson, N. Krnmp.r. 
Modem Drama before a group .t I R. Center. A. Roaenburg. 
towru;people at. OmahL III.. lut, J. Center. H. Pilts. 
ThursdaY. Sub .• II. Bandison. 
Dr. Seckel'll. Dr. Abbott, Mr. G., Up~_m •• 
M.. Brown .. and other members of the, Forwards. C. B. Berater, E. Hurk. 
In spite of the grt"at 108..0:; and par- townsmf'n. Br lht' following .Mo~day:chance1i for an appropriation would Che~ist~· dppartment ~ave been ex'"j' Guanla. S. Brown, Z. Easley. 
al 'zin effect of so seriou:;; a catu-. a .tiufficient numbt>r of halls. offices. ha\·e b~en e.nd~ngered, fo.r normal trordmanJ~ b.usy dunng the.past R. Center, J. Berger. 
): g. - I and churches had bl'en otToi;>Tt"d to ton· s("hooJs lR Ilhnols were not 10 as good week, mO\"lng Into the ne ... · Chemistr)· J. Center. L. Gl&S("odt. 
\raphe as thiS firr. tht' frll;onris of ~hp lable the S<'hool to t"{':,unlt> it:: rt>gular ,standing then as they a-:-e now, building. But in spite of the hard Hi.h School 
school met tht'" t-nwrgent"y and rallied lwork. : This tempora1')' bulidmJr wa!O ror.· work in\'olved in mo"jng, they are Forwards, C, Logan, M. Sandf"ra. 
to its support. On that vt:'ry e\'ening, ~ ThroUJrh the lib .. ·rality of tht' L·iti·: structPd in the form of a Greek aln.ad)' enjoying life in their new Guards, L. Barrett. M, Kelle<r. 
Now'mbt'r 26, 1 ~S-3. a mass meeting: zens of Carbondale, thl' fandty. anj! ('r~ss. one story in height. the center home. R. Center, I. McLean. 
wns called and plans Wt'rt> made' otherN, a temporary buildinJr Was _ beJnj!" used for the a."'8t"mbly hall ~nd The Zoolo~y Department is bUllY f J. Center. E. Marlin. 
whert:bv oniv the foUo'o\'ing dav, Wed. j read)' for ~se by the following Feb· s~udy room and the arms f~r. re~lta. equipping the quarten vacated bYI Sub., v. Yost. . '. • lruary. ThiS WlUI to bp the home of tlon rooms. It had man~ hmltatlo~ the Chemh,try department for a new ______ _ 
neOOay. was 10 ... '1, :-:mce Thursday was: th(> institution untH the n£:oxt General. and imperff>dions •• but It 8(:':'ed Jts labot'B.tory for the Junior College, !POETRY CLASS LISTENS 
Thank::gi,·ing Day. The srhool co~lri iAssembh·. which would not nwet .un. ' purpose \\·~l.t. until th~ !«"jrtslaturl' Miss Hilda Stein. who is studyingj IN ON EDWIN MARKHAM 
be truly thankful that such a spirit til January 1885 • .should take action. marie pro\"'lfilOn for r~bulldlDg. at thf" \Jni\."ersity of Illinois, hu been j __ _ 
:'If cooperation existed among the If the school hutl di:;bandf'd, thp I (To be contmuf'it.) 1('I(oc:@Ci to membership in the Sigma I A vel')" intel'estillJ{ as wen as ben~~ 
I f R IXi. an honora.,. science fraternity. j8cial hour ..... spent by Dr. Kellogg" 
WEEK'S GAMES AND 
SCORES IN INTRA-
MURAL TOURNEY 
Tuesda,. Feb. 11 
l"rQ;;h Group 4. 36; li'ro::;h 2, 4 
Road Ho~..... 21 j S. College, fi 
Sophs. 22; Fr(·:-:hmen G. 2, 5 
Deacoo.". ;! I ; Forum Lawy~rs. M 
Dunban;, 24; 810 S. !'ormal. 8 
H. of Andu:'"us, 23; :Frat .• 9 
Thursday. Feb. 13 
G. 3 Fro'h. 15; G. 2 Frosh. 11 
G. 4 Fro,h. 10; G. 1 Frosh. 7 
Ii. of Andu.,:ul', 12; Dunbars, 11 
Road Hog-I". 1 i); Sophomores, 3 
F. l..a,....rt:r~, 15: R. P. T~a('h., 5 
S. ("oll"g,', 17: 810 S. Nor .• 10 
M. E. Dp3eon.-;. 18; FTaL T 5 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Garages or ent I Mr. Smith addre ..... the Foreville 'ciaaa in Recent AmericllD Poet.,. 1.,,1 
:0 Campus Calendar 0 Near Campus <.hoonut Friday. 'Thunda)· afternoon. Instead of ha,· 
O 0 0 I iag the regular ",citation. they all 
' 0 0 0 0 0 , 'went to the ho .... of Jean.tte Evans 
;W ... n ..... '. F.hruar, 19, , Call 412-Y IY' W_ HEARS :to hear Edward Markham hroadcast 
So<ratic Society. 7:00 p. m. I POETRY READ- lover the radio. IIr. lIarkham read 
II Zt'tl'tic Socit:ty, 7~00 p. m. II l ' 'h" own poetr) •. Two of those poem." 
',Thu ....... ,. Feb.uar, 20', ' '1' ARRANGES FOR I which ha read .... all moW .... 11. They 
'I Iwere. uThe Man With the Hop." an.1 I AI' Club, 7:00 p. m. i I NEW CABINET."Abraham Lincoln." ; ·'The Royal Famil)'" giw'D by Strut i 
' and Fr.t, 8:00 p. m. i ;F Db- Cl b 
i Saturd ••• Febru.r. 22,' I The Y. W. C. A. had &11 unusual orum eating u 
Carbondale '>. Hallo,'er, ~ :00 p. m. ',I I program Tue"'ay eveniag_ paoll")'-: Plans to Win Trophy 
'Monda,. Febrv • ..,. 24: reading by Miss Barbour. She read: I some of Shakespeare's songs, BOme i Enthusiasm in the Forum debating Girl~' Basketball tournamfont. cavlier lyrics. Keatll uOde to the l--oety iii runnin .. hiC
h 
at the p ..... nt t:pperclassmen ,-;; Fro:;h, 4r :15 p. m. I fro __ ... 
Sophomores \.~. H. S .• 4:15 p. m. I Nightingale," and lOme euerpta mltime. The boys are looking forward 
I1Iinae Club, 7 :00 p. m. i a mod .. rn poem. "John Brown'~ to • eertain weUaowD debate that 
Agora Club, j :00 p. m. I Rody." by Stephen Vincent BenneL liI.Aaged eve)')" B))rinC here.. There 
;
'1 The girls seemed to enjo), this new: are approximately twenty members, 
II" I'e W"J'e you last T!':;:;' ~~:~~::o Z:., m. ~~::u:~~ :;::;f:~ ~a~!":":.~e;:::!.ri:f ::m:;:n~::n~I:~: 
. Y. W. C. A.. 6:30 p. m. h th . 
Y. M. C. A" 6 ::{O p. itual .... auty. for ,,·hic e organlu- have bad much actual practice in de-
Thc· Mr".: 
nlght~ 
The ~lr.: Tt,;!t',.. a IiI'. 
------------_._---------.. 
AUSTIN'S CAFE 
And Sandwich Shop 
Extends a Special Invitation to Students. 
as we specialize in Sandwiches. 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFFEE 
Buy Our Meal Booka and Save $1.00 on $10.00 
They are $4.50 for $5.00 Book 
Eat Your Next Meal With Us 
tion stands. . . bating. There is • certain CUP. one 1 F*t~a:;;:t**%**f**W*I*ll§l A committee. with Blanch. )faye Ie, .. I which is the priae lor the. win-f Hi; chairman, "'88 chosen to select ai ner of the For-Acra-lll debate. and 
BARTH hPW cabinet for the next year. This;wheu the final baUota are east. the " . ,;election is very important, as thiliForum boys mean to be in _won cabinet plana the next )'ear's PI'Q-Iof ODe more step toward the com-
grea. I,let. owne1'8hip of the much C'O\'eted I ' .!InIPhy• , Th e atre CARDINAL NEWMAI't CLUB I Ub theL leUo., you're lookillJ .t MEETS WITH ADVISER ol1e of your former b ... bands!" 
--- II "No. t think h.'. one ot my child· 'R;N:·R:I:~~_ Tht' Ne"'man Club met Iut MOD-1ren.1I 
, ... ay evening in the Asaociation hall \ I rho life of Cardinal N ... .",.n .. for I ' "Who'. this Mackaye f.llow eve.,.. • .vhom the club is named. w.. di.l body- ulled to aing about ft. ~ussed. difl'erent phases of it being; "Eh T" 
·..rea~ by variOUI members of the ~ "Surel,. you've beard the 10111'. 
dub. Sht'. the Sweetheart of SiC MK" 
Father Mundt, the Adviser. thea. byeT'" 
'(aVe & talk on the work the club w .. " .\ '_mae may be out.pok.... but 
t"xperting to raceomplWh th.. year. ; DOt b, a InaJL. 
.208 South ,lIIinoi. Avenue 
Phon. 87 
'
I PARKER~S, CAFE ·1 
t ! 
Tha Best Place .toEat After all j 100 EAST .JACKSON' 'ft'REETr ·eAR80I'tDAU 
•• --.-----------------------------------+1 .. ----------------1 .•. -------------------.~--------------_4t 
, 
THIICY''''IA" 
Among the Ru .. a} Egyptian Leaden go Itcachelln the Marion higb lCbool. 
Practi°ce Schoola I t M FO Id I 1925-1926 
. n 0 any Ie a,' Marvin Owen, editor, 'teaches In 
-- the Herrin hi'" lCbool, Herrin, llL 
The 'ourth grade at Foreville was During the put ten yean the ed- j Berti. Tree.Ie, buaine81 manager, iB 
lhe lint to obtain the otandanl of ex- iton and busine.. managen or the a ",.cher in the Carterville high 
n-Ilence. having read thpir IpRSOn .;gyptian have left S. I. N. U. to fill :8C'hool 
.'ithout a mistake. many varied positions. The fOUOW.li 1926-1927 
The constr\lt!tion classes four and ing summary win show that their Leman Wells, editor, teac:hea: in the 
five at Foreville are making some training here has helped to secure for jlJOliet high school. JOli.et, In. 
Leland Ung-Ie, busmeaa 1IUUl&geI', 
paper eovered vasf'S. them some of the best positions: liB a coach at S. L N. U. 
The contest ror the cleanest gI'B~. 1920-1921 1927-1928 
was won by the Blxth grade of thu. Guy N. McLain, editor, iI: Com-l Tro)' Stearns, editor, is a member 
... hool last week. mandant of the Missouri Military of the S. L N. U. r..,.-lty. 
At the Bridp se\'ent.N>n pupils Academy at )!e.xico, lIo. I Orville McLain, business manager, 
ha\'e not been absent or tanty for E,'erett Burroughs, business mana_: is attending the Chicago Univerait)'. 
the whole year. The second al 92 • .. .. I 1928-1929 
have not mi~ a day or a wON g~r, lS pnm"lpal at ColllDsvdle, III. i Paul Robertson, editor, is secretal')' 
in sevlPn\.een cOllS(>cutive \\'t"ck.'l, D.~d 1921-1922 Ito the president of Huron College at 
two girlM, Alma Jom·s atld Ruth EI- Earl Y. Smith. editor, tN''-'hes in . Huron. South Dakota.. 
tier, ha,fe not mislWfl n word this the high school at Herrin. 1 Ana Hughes teaches in the high 
Y";-';e Glade school pupil. hal"' b""n Charle. R. s,:,~~ busine .. ma~_lschool at Marshall, III. 
making flour and salt relif'r maps or ager, hu a pOSItion In thE:: State SC1-! 
Europe in geography 7. ence Departm~;~:~~~nver. Col. I Announcement has been made of 
~he boys at Glade are proud or Ransom Sherretr., editor, teaches lan essay eon~ sponsored by. th~ 
their new basketball goals ~ they prac- jn the high SC"hool at Collin.tnille, Ill. t~e of Nations. The first pnze. 
tice nearly every pia)' penOti: . Au Utit Me 'cr bushless rna er
9 
la !-riP to Europe and second and thud 
The attendance and spellmg per- is att~ndin ~w ~hool at the U=rs- I pnzes are one hundred do~~ ~d 
('ents of Wagner school are on the. . g. lfifty dollars. The contest IS bmlted 
increase. For the pat .. t few ,,'eeks. It)' of IIhnOI~i923_1924 Ito students in teachers' colleges and 
there has been quite a lot of sit"kneSf .., lthe subjects pertain to disarmament 
in this district. but now all of the Lez.1:er Buford. etl~tort 15 Supenn-l and other connected subjects in which 
pupils are back in sc::hool, and the t~nd:;.t of the Galatla schools, Gala- Ithe League is interested.-Teachers 
work is &«ain nonnal. tla, . . jCollege News, Charleston, Dl 
The critic and boys at Pleasant Russel Clemens, busmess manager" 
. led' I dr' d d druggist, Carbondale, III. I 
Hln bau nme oa S 0 em en an 1924-1925 I And then there's the Scotch theatre 
put them on the playground Satur- Howard S. Walker, editor, is Prin-j owner ... ·ho played nothing but mys-
da~I ..... nt Hill i. planning a P. T. dpal of the. Carlyle ~igh school. "'ry plays. They cut hiB light bin In 
A. meeting Feb, 21st and the lang- Carl SmIth, busmess manager, half. 
uage classes will give a prolrrBm. 
Dist. At\. Spell Tot 
92 97 n IW 
186 94 sa 157 
9t 94 49 148 
102 90 29 119 
96 85 81 116 
98 94 21 115 
8R 94 19 118 
UHow do ),ou do! l'\,(' ht>ard !=IO 
much about you!' 
.tBut you'll ha\'p a hard timp pro"'-
ing anything." 
.. 
.. 
THE 
-.-------------------I 
i 
i 
I 
• 
• 
YELLOW HOOD CAB COo 
I 
i 
Day and Night Service 
Rent a Car-Drive Y ouraelf 
Bus for Special Service Phone 68 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
I 
.. 
• 
H. & M. 
STORE 
Showing the I 
1 .1 W .. t Coli ••• Street ,. III 
". Ph_2U-281 
... -------------------------------.-..1 
Newest • 
Creationa WE SERVE DINNER 
• In 
Spring 
r FROM ELEVEN 'TIll ONE 
Attire IS.OO MEAL TICKET NOW M.5I 
Fountain Drinks 
Daa't fail to Shop Her. 
Before Bu,u,1 UNIVERSITY CAFE. .. 
'r ''''~ 
ALL COTY 
OU:U~ $1.00 
• LES 
POUDRES 
COTY 
DISTINGUISHING ALL 
THE LOVELIEST FACES 
Exquisitely, scienti~cally 
pure, Cot}' Face Ibwders 
give essential protection 
aswell as beauty to fresh, 
young complexions_ 
COTV 7'l9"fth~",""",9Ic;-k ~ 
.... ""1:: .. v ..... .;.ve - f' ... f'...~ 
Thia space paid for by 
BATSON'S BARBER SHOP 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 
D RUG S 
THINK OF 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
We haY. the I~We pye ,_ the .....n_AIld 
we like to _ ,_ aD,..e, 
SPECIAL I-LB. BOX CORDIAL CHOCOLATES-' 
WASHINGTON DAY,49c 
That Spick and Span Sunday Look 
Ewery da, in the week wit~ Billa 
aad Billa for N_ Clothee 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
"Our Cleaaiaa aad D,.iq Sa". 8a';" 
Phaae 6370 205 W. WalDut 
• 
Try Our Malted Milka 'I 
WEST OF CAMPUS UNITED CIGAR STORE 
Honor and Merit JoMaon'. Candy Fountain Service 
~------,------~+----------------------------~ .•. -.----------------------------~. 
, l. 
'r.H E' • C Y P T I AN 
THEE G Y PTA N Echo'eli'and'Re-eehoea 
Charhlr M .... ber Illiaoia Coli... Pre.. AMociati_ . • ••• :1 From Our Campu. 
--- Ent;r.;...·;;;;-;.;~;;d-cl ... matt;;-;;;-th~-c~ri;;;~;We Post O-=II"::-ice-,,-n"'d:-er---'th;-e-1,. Elmo Edwarda II wearing a sham· 
Act of March 3, 1879. ..... -on his lett lapel. Go on E1!no. Mongolian, or an Indian. 
meant by a ho ..... a real 
alone a bouse bea .. tif .... and 
Publi.hed every Wednesday d .. ring the scbool year by studento of Carry it eveD to diatant vernal lsi .. 
Southern Illinois Normal Unh'ersity. Carbondale, Ulinoia. of 'the ahamroekl 
ROYE R. BRYANT 
R.-I.YMOND AKIN 
ORVILLE ALEXANDER 
OMER HENRY 
RAYMOND CROWELL 
ANDREW l!cARTHY 
MARGARET ARMENTROUT 
AtiDREY FERGUSON 
CASEY DEMPSEY 
RUTH PIERCE 
MADOLYN BAGWILL 
GUY NEAL 
HELEN CRISP. 
S fELLA BROWN 
AI!THt.:ll TRAMMEL 
RADIOND h'THERTON 
FRANCES MATTHEWS 
VIOLh'T LASATER 
MISS CRAWt'OIW 
MISS BAllBOliR 
MISS POWEll 
MISS BAKf:R 
DR. ABBOTT 
-. 
THE STAFF 
REPORTERS 
Editor-in-Chi.f, Reo ,Haun repain oeato in the atr 
BusineG Manocer J'OOIJI ,at the JIOOD hour., Upon noting 
thil-),e reporter beeame inquisitive 
Associate Editor and. inveatipted. Now the reason 
Associate Editor why Reo is BO invariably found at his 
AssL BuaiDea MaDa&:" nood-time task is very, very evident 
Contributing Editor --the room always eonwna a group 
Contributing Editor of blooming. blWlhing dam .... is. 
Contributing Editor 
S~ Elberta McCrite says she spends 
.. ; Features nothing but • few minutes occasion· 
Features a1Iy in the atr room. We wonder if 
Circulation Manager those minutes BO spent might be at the 
Asail.ant Circ:ul.tiOll JlIlIlIlCU noon hour! 
Fac"'ty 
Subscription ~ H_ S. shie .... bewarel 
- - AhlllUl1 ¥ou are alI being plotted against. 
EK~ and by no mean schemer. No Ie .. 
- , ,Typist than a wOlDBn-a woman with all the 
News Critic wiJeo of Cleopatra. Not a day _ 
F~tu.re C~~~ nay •. not an hour. and scarcely a mo-
E<htorW Cnti~ ment but you are being plotted 
. Al .. ~ against, lIdtemed &pinaL This is fair 
-. FlBane~ waming.. We hope it will Dot be nec-
Hazel Tower)' Eugene Watson Margaret Krysher 
, .. ' _ry to tell the name of the brun-
Mary. AeUer ett".of the Nile. 
THE SPHINX KNOWS, show entire iporanee 01 the 
What ruraJ practice teacher got Y... and there are millio ... ~ 
so excited by • Yisit of Mr. Brown human beinp on this gtobe ~~ 
that she held ber _phy book a vague notion of what is 
.. pside down and had tro .. ble find· a real ho..... Tento, .... t., igl 
ing the top of the map. pees, cav ... shield them fro .. 
Who lOt locked out at Anthony tempest. Througho .. t life. dU 
Hall T .. esday night. sity is the eore of their 
What professor aid, "I don't The house beautiful is • 
give a darn _Jaetlaa: ,OU remem~ men&. an outgrowth, a reiUh 
ber or not." higher t)'1)9 of civilization _ 
Who Dean Martin held !wnds ueation. Like a watch, an a 
with during the scary abow last machine or an automobile, it if: 
Friclay nighL relined and perfected type . 
Who serenaded Anthony Hall is at once a creat convenierxe. 
Iut Thuraday nighL sity. and Iwrury to aid peopl. 
AND WONDERS, ter ... d _ter accompli.h ... 
Why all the singing' on the more than f .. lfin. a h .. man 
campus Tuesday e\'ening about not only, by its shieldj~. 
6:45. people from the harshness 
Why the ukes &Gunded queer at of the inclement weather 
the Chamber of Comme"", meeting adels warmth. comfort, and 
Tuesday ~vening. promotes eontentm.nt, happ' 
If Aileen Bowman is tDC'k; abe !e"lf·improvement. 
didn't have a date Tuesday night. But as we stop to COturidf'l 
CI'IAPEL HYMNS 
Who defined ·'jnjunction" on a really is that eonstituteB tit£. 
history paper as "some kind of • beautiful. a great variety of 
Mike (of Anthony HaJl fame) de· protest made by BOme one againat preoent th.mselve&. Is it the 
('lares she---flo less--bu made anoth· some one." ·jeat arrangements of the 
We must all concede that a real school should have at er conquest. Another heart, we pre- ways, in-built featu ...... and ' 
least a few traditions. What sort of feeling would we have diet will soon be c:rushed and bl.,oo- . .. make the ho .... attractive; 
for our school if it did not possess certain distinguishing traits iDg. 'only to follow.othero, and oth- S_ •. A.iI ....... SiIe.. S .. • ..... \th. additions of ornamental 
to elldeal' I't to our hearts'. ero, and oth..... MIke. have a Heart. Dear Spn~: detaila designed to enrich ... J am a httle Freshman.· 1 8~.!!ot jar appearance that· stamps tho--
Some students ha\'e been guilty lately of criticizing the Oren Taylor eame ronning into to blame f~ thaL. , : .. beautif .. l; or i. it the 
practit'P of repeating the same old hymns in Chapel. They I Wed eaday at noon declaring My favonte ..... reabon. are collect- f els and Ioeation ' 
.• ~ lUIS n • inlf boys' acarfs and joininc campus neA.o «"lUll • ' 
demand new songs-vanety \Ve believe. however. these stu- that h. had been ruD over by Napol.! . ti M ttraet' f momo ... blendln" of atru 
dents'should stop to consid~r a moment. As time passes we eon Bonaparte In a new high-powered =~:"y:""i...n y: 8OU,::nO,or::.~ me~to with, the immediate 
k tl t th 'II t' th "ti .. raeing car •••• And We thought the tI enVIronments., that capt,,_ -~ow 1a ey WI e~m _ 0 appreCIate ese resome son~s. First Counsel was still .. fely exil"". worry ... me. Reeen y a yo .. ng man. tention; or ia it the in¥rn~ 
\\ here\-er we may dnft III years to come. whether we be III All of which _ to show how "'il)' even handsomer ~ most .upperel .... played by landscape e""ineeri 
church. cathedrai. err at home listening to the radio. as we hear the littl. Emperor is. men. has_ been stricken ",:'th a I hO~ di .. riminating taste in creatillJ 
the sacred strains of these old hymns. we will remember the I: ""::;:, ~o~ f Sln~~ If... erlati ... eharm in the choiet 
happy light-hearted days when we sang them in our Chapel. Binlie Hoopaw is wearing a very :":;'1; eone::::ed for :'"is 1::'1f':::' eoIleetion of 80ra and, Its 
It is inevitable that they will add some atom of beauty to our rare antIq .. e neclda.,.. It I. rumored Wb tId to I b' 8ami ammgement that decIdes tho 
lives. that we will go forth with new visions and with ,redoubled that it·is from Egypt. em:tio::;" J f':'" th:" the ~ ..:~ of beauty! The .a~er is: 
effort to succeed in our enterprises. We must not ~ondemn . --.-.- h will get into trouble with BOme of my of that, and yet ~t II mort' 
such a \·ital part of our ,'ery beings. Petite Edna Wllhams, too. as th ad' nI th·· Tbe house beaultfuJ. abo' .. 
made a conquest that she dreams not 0 er wren u ess some Ing as characterized by the anivenal 
of. Ah. Edna, Edna. pl<!_ be ......... done. of all ito constituent eIemenll. 
f .. 1. B .. t perftajlll she cannot help Breathlessly. iDl< stand. o .. t to draw notift, 
DEVELOPING SCHOOL SPIRIT iL LITTLE EVA. like the well-dresoed perBOn. h 
The enthusiasm of the large crowd of students who at- Dear Eva: . _ charm of ""lInement and the 
d d h I h b k b II . f: f h Although yo .. r problem 18 a senous ood taste - th of . ten etc ast orne as et a game IS proo· 0 teE b on.e. it ean be easily remedied if you I'strength an' d e...."~eanee -n-
fact that S. I. N. U_ still possesses some school spirit. Some- X~ ange ad i Co to --I - . 
thin!: ha" ~\'idently happened which is doing, what everyone WIll ~ollow my , .,.. .. ntrary. nitI'. Nothing is p .. t on for 
I,au ~;\'en "I' as imrossible. Many practices and e\'ents which n.. .... f Got ... BF alI time-honored tradItIOns, adVIce Ev.ry element and feature is. 
lead directi), :0 increased student interest and pep are evident. One of the most insidious doc- bas been followed. tural nec:e88ity. it i. in pla<o 
In the lin;t place the activities of an energetic freshmen trines ever tUnted loose among Th...., are t,,:o co .. ~ whleh should its place so admirably. ",. 
dR>," have aid .. d materially. The frosh compose over half the yo .. ng peopl. i. that it ,ia all right be helpf .. 1 or. If combln",!' fatal. Re- ensemble gives the imp......; .. 
roil"go vroup. and we as a school ~annot hope to ha\'e pep to get by witb ,..hat you can. Tho t .. rn the you"" "entleman. scarf and, it)' and harmony The. ' unle~s that iarg-e body is activelY interested. Giving them fellow who thinks he gets b)" with iu.st for the sake of experill1e;~o~. interior, the envh.onment-aD 
man)" opportunities ill extracurricular life has found a ready it is .. suaUy fooled himself. but he sIl""Uy 10000n yo .. r ItTJ'SP.OD 11 co· junction~ve one the f .. liar 
respo!1'''. )lore student programs at the chapel hour have can't fool hi. own f .. t .. re very much. lar. sI ....... or .ann. He II a ~odeat n .... of eonveruen"". of <om! 
h .. lpod to ("I'cate a spirit of participation in all things. The Anyone .... lie and cheat, if )'0" hoy. and. deSPlt? the val~ble mfo,:" strength. and of dignity. ". 
belt,,!" work of the band and orchestra helps to develop and choose to term those otrenses getting mation otr.red m comed~ ... he hest- bea .. tif .. 1 ia designed so as to 
maintain the rivht atmosphere for a sho\\' of spirit. The intra- by. But it takea a fellow of real tates at ~e?fuIlY. sheddl"" l!'e coat able, li, .. ble. unobtrusive. " 
nlUrai ba"ketball tourney now going on has been most success- stull" to be <:onsistently honest. and leavmg .t to Its own deVl..... J • ply grew there. It is • 
ful in cau;il1!{ gmup rh'ah-y. No small part of the response is Chooeo 'for younelf!-The Chanti· hope yoo have alI (or any) kinds of :~.re one may dwell and Itt 
due to the \',u'ious student leaders. Increased student activity cleer. Collinsville. Illinois. .ucc.... Youn, best,. w~ . comfort, rest. 
explains increased student interest. THE SPHINX. aDd .nsplration are bestowed 
Several atud.nts of the Prepara- • happy penoll wbo eaJls it 
tory lIdtooJ- at Tonka-. Oklahoma P., S.-I. too. am eoneemed for hll least, BO the atudents of 
have established an .. nusual record .... Ifare. drawing teU ua. 
in woodcraft design. and manual arb 
SUPPORT STRUT AND FRET PLAY 
Tomorrow e"ening Strut and Fret will present "Tbe Royal work. ODe atudent completed five IIOh.u'" o' tho .C_. C1~" Anthropolog)' Prof_: 
Family." Enough has been said concerning the merits of the foot-stools, three inlaid walnut bo"e. 'The,ln. art of eati"" I, d),nl!' out. what cause may be .ttrib 
play and probably e\-et;'one who reads this has planned to aeveral sideboard .. two tables, aced, IJh. we ..till eaL and moot of us th ..... hortened posture of many 
attend. If you ha,-e not planned to do so. please reconsider. ar chest, and oth.r articleo of wood " .. ,. p dav. But the t'm- wh-n W' of genus homo! 
Not only will you receh'e full value for the price of admission, during the past- semester. (It '.~ hom a,,~ " ....... ~ood'"ul5 "I'd Bright atudent: The ru 
but you will be supporting.a worthy organization. The Strut wouldn-t take him long to f .. misb f ,to for b ..... lcfa..t. I. nut. In"' •• ~ 
and Fret is the only dramatic club on the campus. For many ho .... wo .. ld It girls! I have his cd .~~ stave off stan'8tion with a pro Coaoh' Remember that f 
years it has furnished the dramatic training for our .students. d .... 'if yo .. want iLl ".ce .ftp, cho"",. At nnen we "",b develojlll' '!eadenhip-o-n-. 
This i. the first attempt to present a play of the calibre of ''The .... n~wi.h and "" ..... 1. down a cob there and do as I told you. 
Royal Family." The degree of success of the play tomorrow - .... two,· Our "",..,nu took "fr two or 
e\'ening will determine whether or I.ot such plays,..i\l be given 0: I heard yo .. r party wtl8 alI wet ·h .... ho ...... clay for eatin ... ,Th. ~-~~."==~;-======1 
annually_ We have practically no'school entertainments be- Kay: Yeah. the m .. sic got so hoI ...".~ .. ,.., 00<1. hound '-IOts all of h;" due eonoJderatioD and dlor 
tween Homecoming and the Society plays in the SpriDtl'. Every that it started the aotomatlo sprinlder ......... In an Imu.. Think ho ... mor" ... lded to llpend their ....... 
student should be interested in changing such an IUIdesirable system. ._ tim .. !hlo trives UL The vital mooping ..... und. eo that 
situation. The best way to do so is to support the, Strut and j o ..... ion I •. "'''at to do with it! W. lind o .. t .. -hat s. L N. U. rea1I! 
Fret play this year. Let's take action now to insure lOurselves Blah: Why do yo .. work so hard! ",;rbt _nd It 8xiu our r- .... -whether It'. pep, blaer aaoI 
of a good entertainment lor next february I Blah I: J'. too _us to ateaL playlna aoIltaiN. the Goab, -'tor !'.nptiana, or • aoocI , ....... 
·T H £ t e·y·" 1'U. N 
NORMAL BEATEN ITOURNEYTEAMS 
BY CHARLESTON! Sl'AGING MANY 
IN CLOSE GAMEl 
With only. ;:;-::-cond& to g~ and I a.osE ~ 
· the Macmen leading by one point,~HOUSE OF A~S.FURNISHES 
Wasem. Charleston center. dribbled UPSET BY HANDING DUNBAR 
down the side of the floor. tOBBed a, QUINTET FIRST DEFEAT 
•• e-banded shot in the general direc-: 
tion of the basket and won the game· One of the big upsets of the intra-
lor Charleston as the ball swi8hed mural basketball tournament came 
through the net. That was the third Thursday night when the House of 
conference defeat. for the MarooDB Andusus defeated the Dunban in a 
in four games. by a single point, anJ I f&&"1 game which "'as decid~d by on(: 
the Frida)' night defeat 29-30 was a point, 12-Il. The Freshman Group 
carbon copy of the game on the local .. "'"88 surprised and found much dif-
floor when the Maroons defeated the ficulty in tUrDing back the Frc.shmah 
· charleston five 35-33. Group 1. 10-7. The M. E. Dcaeoru. 
Carbondale played an uphill baWe held in the race with two more vic-
throughout the game. Charleston tories ant! are runne .... up to the Road 
jumped with the gun and mustered a Hogs, Who hold st.-cond place. The 
nine--point lead before the Southem-: Freshman Group "'. leading the tour-
en made a baskeL A Carbondale: ne)· standing, won their Tucsda)' 
spurt wherein HilI~r mad~ two bask-. night game bl' th~ lop-sided &core of 
ell and Wilson one, two. three in suP.-; 36-4. Freshman Group 2 being the 
cession brou,mt the score 16-14 in victim. 
· favor of the hom at the end of the. .'r~shman Group 2 "can't get 
lint period. ready" and has thus far succeeded in 
Just before the end of the second kll'"eping its .slate clean of ,ictory. 
half the Charleston quintet had a se\,,· This team bas lost eight succeuive 
• en point lead and bopn stalling. ,games and is determined to win be-I 
• 
PURITAS 
, SANITARY 
NAPKINS 
-h.ye 10", ",0 proy ... 
their merit_ They are 
...... pletely .b .... bent-
i i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
-1 Ii 
far more ... than lIUlIIy 
aimilar product. anci meet I i 
.ftI")' criti, .. 1 requirement I '1 
Purilaa Sanitary NapkiDa J 1 
are made ... d .poaaored 
by Mar.ball Field ... Co., I, II' 
... d are packed ODe dozen 
in a blue box witb a wbite
l
: I 
circle. I. addition to their 
coat y_ leu-tbe price 
=na=zo- == -- F 
CLINE-VICK DIVG co. 
. '·EVERY THING AN UP-TO DATE DRUG §T61lE 
SHOULD HAVE. .IF WE HAVEN'T GOt fr 
.'. WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU 
Whitman'. Candies 
Mn. StOVU'. Candies 
Shaeffer Fountain,P .... 
Eastman Kodaka 
Elizabeth Arden ToiletGooda 
Max Factor Toilet Goods 
MeU 0 Rich Ice Cream c 
WE DOUBLE CHECK ALL PItESClUPTIONS 
PHONE 27. 
.. 
_ked .uperiority .. a I 
... itary product tbey will 
bei .... only 3Sc per box •• ___________ ==========:::' 
ready wrapped. THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE 'I 
JUST ASK FOR Authorized Royal o.u. ". 
PURITAS 
Solei .. Carbondale by 
The Herrin Supply 
Company F.B.SPEAR 
I 
• Wilson cut loose with a cripple .. fore the windup of the tournament. j 
Wright scared the Charleston fam One of the beat game. of the week' 
with two lo~ baskets and Lutz put "'as the contest between the Frater-! 
the home team behind. wi.th one nity and the M. E. Deacon& The II 
b th ti had "TIae ..... pia.. to .bop ·after point. CharlE"stOD Y IS me Fraternity lost the game in spite of I all!' 
quit stalling. The time was growing the gallant .... rk of Captain O. Henry I !===========:~===========~ short whe  Wasem made hLi sh t for whoSE' eft'orts to keep his trousers InJ 
• basket. Luu' attempt at a basket tact. "ave him liUle time to play I + I ---------- • , 
brought tears to the eye. of the basketball. Alexander also pla)'ed a. the Senior College, and the FOTllm I I 
Char1estonitel; but after what _m- "ood game for the Fraternity. : Lawyers broke ev~n wi'" a wiD and HAVE YOU LOOItEDOVEll GUR 
ed yeat1l of rolling around the loop,' Tho Freshman Group 4. the Road I a I.... The Freshman Groups 1 and 
the ball hopped back out of th.e bask-, Ho,,", the House of ADdu ..... and the i 2, the FraU-mit)', and 810 Normal II Star Dollar Boob 
",1, and the game was O\'er lmmE'd·: Methodist Deacons "on both games; Jost two game~ and the Pnu:tice 
lately afterward. Ilast week. The Dunban, the SOphs,iTeache .... one. IN THE SOUTH WINDOW., WEillAVE SOME 
I • GOOD Trn.ES COLLEGE BOOK-:sTORE Advanced Showing I 
• t • 
OF NEW 
Spring 
Dresses 
HUNDREDS OF DRESSES TO 
CHOOSE FROM 
Every Dre .. with • SMART STYLE APPEAL. _ • __ 
DRESSES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
For every type of woman or Mi ... Including a complete 
range of sizes from 11 to 56_ Fabrics include Silk 
crepes, Novelty Print., Georgettea and Sport Materiala. 
THESE DRESSES ARE WORTHY 
OF YOUR INSPECTION 
ZWICK'S LADIES' STORE 
STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE . ~. ________________________________________ --4 
f 
t 
UNGERI£, FRESH AND NEW. FOR NEW 
SPRING WARDROBES 
The fastidious woman knowa the. value of correct .. 
lingerie as the foundation for a correct pose. She 
knows weIl the advantage in buying plentiful at the 
very start of the new fashion season. 
JOHNSON'S, IDe. 
For Good Eats 80' to 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L. M. AtkinaoD. Owner and Manaaer 
CHICKEN.DINNER 
At Grace 0. ...... _ ,,-._ ... _ .... ".~, 
ONLY 21 CDITS 
0.. W...t-da,--U.ll .. 1 .~ M. 
SPONSLER SERVICE'STATION 
Red Craw.. Guoli-. Pol ..... ~5Ia ...... 
MaIN .. Oia.:-T ......... N .. -.... 
So E. c._ ilL Aft. a w .... St.,.CuII ...... m. 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GIlOCEllY 
ZOSW ... W ...... · .... 
• ··PHONE aa.x If 
." . 
p ... Sit THE 'ECYPTIAN 
Among the Rural Zetetics Discuss ITITLE SEEKING SItURTLEFF CARTERVIu.£ DEFEATS 'E 
Sch I VI'tal Questl'on ,I. CAGERS NOSE OUT MAC- U. HIGH IN SLOW GAME' Practice 00 s MEN IN FAST BATTLE --
--- I (e . ed f PO) Univ~rsity High'. basketball team 
The Parent Teachet'S' Association Enthusiasm is &till running high in! oDtln~ rom age DC. turned in ita poorest game of the 1 
of Bridge school met Friday afte..... the Zetetic Society with neW members 1 - . - -- season in losing to Carlen-me 26-9 BART H 
noon ,,-ith 18 presenL Mr. Boomer still coming in. Although thp Dum-; this point, as the score was 24-19. Jast Thursday night in Normal gym. 
p"'e an address on the Solar S)'stem ber present was smaller than at the: S~otrord tallied from the foul Jine, The local boys never could get going 
and Indian Folk TaleJ c.onceming the revious meetin 5e\'e-ral new faces I WIlson made a free ~row, .lU1d Hudg- on ~e big .floor on which they were 
origin of the constt"llatlOns. p g. I ens ended the aconng With a long plaYlIlg their fint game, and as a re-
The attendance at the Fot"e\ille ,,'ere seen th(>re. > j bas~et from 11M! center. • suit their .passing was erra~c and 
school has been very good the last The program, although b~lDg short~ I Rlcha~ C'.rned ~tr. the ~onng their shooting even worse.. Tlme ~f­
few weeks. It was 100 per cent last er than usual. was indeed a good one •. honors In the preliminary tilt be- ter time, set-ups weN auued which 
week. The fifth gratle of this school Mr. Harold Baile)' sang a 'so]o and: tween the Rese~es and ~illa Rid~ ordinarily would have been made eu-
won the oral re.ading contest last p"e the audience such a thrill that' Inde.pendent& ~th 13 ~lDts to. hiS ily .. Carterville missed pretty badl)' 
.... eek. while the Sixth grade was vot- .. . eMIL The. Reverses had Jlttle at times also but held top.ther long 
ed the cleanest class. FO!'e,;tle pu- It called him back for a second num· dift'iculty in defeating the visitors 29- enough to run up a convincing lead. 
pils have read an ."erage of eighteen ber. The music for this number was 116. Patton, Coleman. Gulley. Laud· The 1~1s were- making a lot of fouls. 
Reading Circle books. the same that Misses Myrtle Miles and er. Swofford. Wright" Foley and Rich- sixteen being called on the Maroon I 
Excitement was high out at the Katheryn Logan used later in a piano! art& played for the Resen·es.. This youngsters. while the visitors incurred 
GI::de last week when the roof cauJ:"ht duet. El'en though both were POP-: te~m has not lost 8 preliminary game only e~ht. Sprilll!er and Greer both 
fire from burning soot. Had not a ular Dlusic the one b)' Mr. Baill")* was: thiS year. went out on penonal&, and Tomlin-, 
passing farmer gh"'eD the warning tile di«"erent from the piano duet. They i There is onl)' one more home game son and Rich had three apiece. U. 
danl8J!e would soon have bHon jE"reat were played from a Ht36 calendar: and that is two weeks away. Hanov- HiJrh's reserve strength is 80 slim 'that 
but the fiamp.s were quickly ext.i.ng- sent to the Zeutic SOde-t,.· by the. er CollE'tre pla)'s here February 22:. the loss of even ODe l't1nllar tears up 
uished. Pantorraph Printing Co. ThlP talk Hano"er College is in eh. uh -some- the team. Coach Harriss f~lts that 
Three neW pupils 'It'ere E'nroll~ at by M.iss Jane Riehard~n and the book ; where in. the middle West and ha\'e a the experience was good for the team 
the Buckles school lut ... eek. This !""erie'lt' by M.iss Alberta Sparr sho,,'ed good. fall', or passable tearn. because the Joh~n Cit)' floor on 
bri~s the total enrollment to thirty. that the girls had put in mueh time, which the locals are to play in the 
Th(> directors trot a new pump for the to prepare something worthwhile.! district tournament is e\'en bigger 
well "'hich was need..d vel")" badly. Then last but not least Miss Margar-: Garages for Rent than the Sormal floor. 
8C:::'~s ~~::t!:p:c; ,,'U J!OOd at all the :t:~~!!r;'~t ~~II~t:I;:~~~:- j Near Campus to~~;st w:::re!:ce ~~spo:~~ ~::: 
The grades at Pleasant Hill are iogs should be abolished at S. I. X.: t-:nn'iI1e and Du Quoin who stand first 
having an automobile race contest U. ,Call 412-Y and .... ond in the confe .. nc. are 
to ... which grad. i. quiekst. both to be played. Elkville came last 
Mrs Ragsdale, one of the critics, night and DuQuoin com .. on Friday I, 
has b~n out of school on account of night. The ElIc\'ilIe game was play-
sickness. SALE OF FAMOUS ed on the old floor and the Du Quoin I 
game will be on the new Ooor. I 
The score: ; 
Theatre 
Wed.eada,. aDd Thurada,. 
Feb.......,. 12 aDd 13 
WILL ROGERS 
IN 
They 
Had to See Paris 
Frida,., FeIoru...,. 14 
Battle of Paris 
'. 
Saturcla,., Febr.....,. 15 
Thirteenth Chair 
MoacIa,. aDd Tueacla,. 
DUNCAN SISTERS 
Faculty News 
Dean Wham adtireSSf'd the Moul-
trie Count)· Institut~ at Sullivan, III., 1 
W..dnesday. Thursday, and Friday of t 
last ",·eek . 
.Mi~'ies Cox. Barbour, Power, and 
Williams. "'ent to St. Louis last Fri-
da)' to se~ the Shakespearian pla)'s 
whkh werl' pre.;enteri there last "'eeL 
I 
U. Hip (9) I IN 
f·SPri.nll"r. F ....................... ~ ; : II It'. a Great Life I 
, I~:I~=~' ~. :::=::=:::::::::::~ ~ 3 ~ J 
'
Jones. F .... _ ........ _ ............. 0 0 11 ~~illjt§Ea 
BOSTONIAN 
SHOES FOR MEN 
Formerl,. selling for $8, $9, $10 ,Thrnilkill, C. ..._ .............. 0 ! 0 i ~ • 
,~~!~:. g: :::~::=::~::::::::::::::~ 1 ! ( 
Th. A. A. U. W. mel 1aat Tu.sday 
at the home of Mrs. Mar)' Combs. 
Dr. Holt ga\'~ a le-duTe on "Political 
IGreer, G. :.~: .. =.i1.-.... ·.( .. 25-··)·OB 0 4 . FORUM MEMBERS SPEAK .......... E P; ON HAITI QUESTION 
ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS B F pi The Forum held it. regular meel-
$5.00··AND $6.85 
Partie •. " F. .... ry. F ....... ~ .........•...... 2 2 0 ing 1aat Monday ",'ening in the Z.-
Last Friday night the Sonior High Wynn. F ........................... 1 0 0 teti. haIL 
School faculty J:"a'\"e a party for the Ro .... estoo. F •.•..... _ ....•...... :'0 0 2 The time was s~nt in gh-'ing ex. ~:~~ .:.,::~I cr~:~:e:.~;.. ~~ .. :~ni: ~ ~ UI' ~  !\~~:.:. FF .. ·:::::::~::::::=::~::! ; ! :o~:~"'::. s;e:th:....~ ~"t.,!'=-gu~~:. BI;'ant i. eX""cting to have a ~®.:.-----:::: Boswell, C ...• ~ .... " ............ .l lotion by the United States in Haiti 
I -- ~ Ridl.)". C .................. _ ....... 1 1 1 I should .ease. Thi. is the question .. -"big time" in Sl. Lou;' next Satur- ~ ~ ~ ----...::::::. ("ordor. G ............ _ .. _ .•..... 0 2 Olledecl to be debated upon in tho <lay. At ",.,. o'clock Saturday morn· ",.a1t~e»t "'•. \~~so z 's r. ..... r, G .................. _ ....... 0 II 1 :spring debates. The Forum is 10 in!!" hf' ;'ill I.,.aw he" with the S. I. I _ _ ~ Wolfenbatgf'r. G .... _ ....... 1 3 .('hoole ita team for thi. debate BOOn. ~:r~' t~:~:~~~~J.~~~-t;~a7~::::~ bo:::. Tippy. G. _ ............ _ .. _ ....... 0 0 O· The meetinCt howev~rl was ad. 
I f R",fp.1'Pe - Oi Giovanni; Umpire,: journNl f'Ilriy 80 the memben of the (-raJ oth."or mf'nlu, r::: of th .... facuhy are Holt. ·dub could attend a basketball pm~ plannin~ to f.!O alollJ!. I 'betw~n the Forum and 810 S. Nor-
.Mr. FI·lt.., It' a proud grandfatht>r. tlr Doctor CshiltinJ! his stethoseope on mal. 
La~-t wfo't>k W(' liBW him limping • his patient'. chest): Ah-ah.. ! Next Week the .club is to have 8 
around and wOlldl"'r,.~d ..... hat ('ould be ____________ 4_ He: What's thp matter! Didnt' series of prepared aho.rt talks on thf' 
Ute troubl<'. Inquiry T('vealed the fact ..... _____________ ._. ___________ ~ you like the program! same quest:icm. 
that to bit' in k'''I'ping with his new t 
statP &l ~TuntliathH. he must have l~ 
the rheumati:;m. 
Y. M. C. A. CONTINUING 
STUDY OF GOSPELS 
Last TU\'Hlay E"'ening in their reg~ 
ular meeting of the .... ·eek the Y. M.. 
C. A. bo~'s continuM their study of 
the Ribh> und~r thlP }e-adeJ'Ship of 
Proll::'f.sor Parde-I:. The topic for the 
evening which was d~veloped b)' their 
lea'il'T \\'as "Harmoni%ing the Gos-
pel .... 
Next week th .. Book of John is to 
be the subject. 
About tw,'enty were present and 
part of the time was spent in perfect-
.Ing a plan for taking chal!<e of the 
room which the Y. M. and Y. W. cOO--
trol jointly. It will be open to tho .. 
Interested at all houn of the day un-
der the charge of student membera 
appointed for that purpose. 
What instrument do you play in 
the ...... jan o",hestra! 
AUSTIN'S CAFE 
And Sandwich Shop 
Extends a Special Invitation to Students, 
as we specialize ill Sandwiches, 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFFEE 
Buy Our Meal Books and Sa,'. $t.OO on $10.00 
The,. 'are $4.50 for $5.00 Book 
Eat Your Next Meal With Us 
208 South lIIinoi • .1>. ...... _ 
Phone 87 
'" ahoot "'" c:an1l0Dl." .to!-. _ .... _________ _ 
• 
• 
Don't Forget Her 
Be Sure and GiYe Her a Valentine 
We have the 
GIBSON LINE OF VALENTINES 
(N.w aDd Diff_t) I 
Also Whitman'. Chocolatea 
1 
I 
in heart shaped bo)tea I 
. $1.50, $2.00 and $3.«:»0 I 
t I C.U27. I WNE VlCK DRUG STORE I , . .. 
• 
